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Attackers spoke
in Hindi, says
Assam survivors

Former Union Minister
M.J. Akbar accused of
rape, denies charge

Legal structures at
Sabarimala alone can
be repaired, says SC

Congress will be wiped
out in Telangana, says
K.T. Rama Rao of TRS
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Iran oil: India to get Loans for MSMEs in 59 minutes
U.S. sanctions waiver

NEARBY

Prime Minister Modi unveils a slew of measures to stimulate the sector

their total purchases from
the MSMEs. He said that of
the 25% procurement man
dated from the MSMEs, 3%
must now be reserved for
women entrepreneurs.

Special Correspondent
New Delhi

Militants behind J&K BJP
leader’s murder: police
SRINAGAR

As the J&K police suspected
the hand of militants in the
killing of State BJP secretary
Anil Parihar, 52, and his
brother Ajeet, 55, in
Kishtwar, top Muslim
religious leaders of the
region on Friday appealed for
communal harmony.
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8 nations can import but at lower levels after November 5
Sriram Lakshman
Washington

Eight countries will be given
exemptions and “weeks lon
ger to wind down” their
trade with Iran, once U.S.
sanctions against Iran kick in
on November 5.
This was clariﬁed by Se
cretary of State Michael
Pompeo on Friday during a
conference call with some
members of the press.
EU not on list
Mr. Pompeo said the list of
eight “jurisdictions” would
be released on Monday, two
of which have already
reached zero levels of Ira
nian oil imports.
He also clariﬁed that the
European Union (EU) —
which consists of 28 coun
tries including the U.K. —
will not be one of the juris
dictions granted a tempor
ary exemption.
India — for whom Iran is
the third largest source of oil
after Iraq and Saudi Arabia —
is expecting to be on the list
as The Hindu recently
reported.
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SWIFT services
In terms of entities granted
exemptions, there would be
no exemption for Society for
Worldwide Interbank Finan
cial
Telecommunication
(SWIFT), a global ﬁnancial
messaging service, Treasury

Secretary Steven Mnuchin,
who was also on the call,
said. SWIFT — which does
not hold money itself but
transmits information on
transactions — has a network
that spans 200 countries
and some 11,000 ﬁnancial
institutions, as per the data
released by the company. If
it is sanctioned, that will
have a signiﬁcant impact on
organisations that use it.
SWIFT has been told it will
have to cut oﬀ from sanc
tioned entities as soon as
technologically feasible or
could face sanctions, Mr.
Mnuchin said.
The EU, which remains
party to the Joint Compre
hensive Plan of Action
( JCPOA or the ‘Iran Deal’)
has been frustrated by the

U.S’s withdrawal, and has
been searching for ways to
work around the sanctions,
including through the use of
a Special Purpose Vehicle
(SPV). The U.S. plans to
bring any SPV within its
sanctions net as well. “…If
there are transactions that
go through there that have
the intent of evading our
sanctions, we will aggres
sively pursue our remedies,”
Mr. Mnuchin said.
700 entities to be hit
Seven hundred entities — in
dividuals and groups as well
as companies — will be sanc
tioned on Monday, Mr. Mnu
chin said. Most of them will
be formerly sanctioned enti
ties, but some 300 will be
new.

Court order insults Hindus: RSS

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi on Friday announced
12 measures to boost the Mi
cro, Small and Medium En
terprises (MSME) sector, in
cluding a portal that would
enable the units to get a loan
in just 59 minutes and inter
est subvention of 2%.
“In the time taken for you
to reach your oﬃce, you can
now get a loan,” he said. “We
had run a pilot and I had set
a target of 72,000 MSMEs. As
of today, 72,680 have been
onboarded.”
The Prime Minister said
ﬁrms registered on the
Goods and Services Tax por
tal would be able to avail

Staff Reporter
Mumbai

Asking the Supreme Court to
reconsider its decision to ad
journ the hearing on the
Ram JanmabhoomiBabri
Masjid dispute in Ayodhya
till January, the Rashtriya
Swayamsevak Sangh on Fri
day said Hindus were feeling
insulted as the court was not
considering it a “priority”.
The RSS appealed to the
court to take note of their
sentiments and arrive at a
decision soon.
“The Ram temple issue is
connected to the emotions
of crores of Hindus and the
court must resolve it at the
earliest. They have been car
rying on the agitation for the
past 30 years and the wait
does not seem to end,” RSS
general secretary Bhaiyyaji
Joshi said at a press confe
rence on the concluding day
of the organisation’s allIndia
working committee meeting
at Keshav Srushti, near

Appeal to court: RSS general secretary Bhaiyyaji Joshi, centre,
at a press conference at Utthan in Maharashtra on Friday. PTI
*

Mumbai. The RSS would not
hesitate to launch an agita
tion for the Ram temple, if
needed, Mr. Joshi said.
“Since the matter was list
ed on October 29, we felt
Hindus would get good news
before Diwali. But the Su
preme Court has deferred
the hearing,” he said.
He said the RSS was not
putting pressure on the go

vernment, but added that
those who had demanded
the ordinance on this issue
had their right to do so. “The
government should consider
this option if all others run
out,” Mr. Joshi said. He said
that unless the Supreme
Court took a decision on the
title suit, it was diﬃcult for
the government to take any
decision.

HC dismisses petition seeking
entry of all women to all shrines
Plea lacks territorial jurisdiction, says court
Staff Reporter
New Delhi

The Delhi High Court on Fri
day refused to entertain a
petition seeking entry of wo
men of all ages and religions
to temples, mosques and Zo
roastrian ﬁre temples.
A Bench of Chief Justice
Rajendra Menon and V.K.
Rao said the petition lacked
“territorial jurisdiction”.
“Petitioner has not indi
cated which of the temples
mentioned in the petition is
under the jurisdiction of this
court,” the Bench said, ad
ding, “None of the temples
indicated here are within the
territorial jurisdiction of this
court.”
The petition ﬁled by advo
cate Sanjjiiv Kkumaar has ta
CM
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ken a cue from the recent
judgment of the Supreme
Court lifting the ban on wo
men of menstruating age en
tering the Sabarimala tem
ple. Advocate Kkumaar said
the judgment has changed
the contours of some exist
ing Acts and rules and made
them unconstitutional and
void.
Plea for men too
His plea sought to ensure
that menstruating and non
menstruating women of any
religion are allowed to enter
and pray at “menonly tem
ples” anywhere in India.
Apart from this, he also
sought permission for men
to pray in temples where
certain rituals are “women

only” such as Attukal temple
and Chakkulathukavu tem
ple in Kerala, Lord Brahma
temple in Rajasthan, Bhagati
Maa temple in T.N., Mata
temple in Bihar and Kamak
hya temple in Assam.
The petition also asked
for women to be ordained as
‘pujari’, imam or priest of
their respective temples,
mosques or churches and
lead prayers.
Mr. Kkumaar said the so
cial exclusion of women of
their right to pray and their
nonordination to oﬃces
such as priest, bishops, dea
con, imams, purohit, pujaris
and monks, which men are
allowed to hold, violates Ar
ticle 14 (right to equality) of
the Constitution.

Mr. Joshi said the Ram
temple issue was among the
various matters discussed
when BJP president Amit
Shah met RSS chief Mohan
Bhagwat earlier in the day.
On October 29, the SC
ﬁxed the land dispute case
for the ﬁrst week of January
before
an
appropriate
Bench, which will decide the
schedule of hearing. A three
judge Bench, headed by
Chief Justice Ranjan Gogoi,
said the appropriate Bench
would decide the course of
hearing in January on the ap
peals ﬁled against the Allaha
bad High Court verdict.
On the Sabarimala row, he
said the RSS supported the
restriction on the entry of
women into the temple. “We
don’t support discrimina
tion against women at Hindu
places of worship, but some
temples have certain restric
tions. One has to consider
the rules of the temple as pe
ople’s faith is supreme.”

*

themselves of this facility on
the portal itself. “When you
ﬁle GST returns, you will be
asked if you want a loan,” Mr.
Modi said. “GSTregistered
ﬁrms will also get a 2% rebate
on interest rates. Being a

part of the GST and being an
honest taxpayer will become
your strength.”
Mr. Modi said public sec
tor companies had now been
asked to compulsorily pro
cure 25%, instead of 20%, of

CONTINUED ON A PAGE 8

Dassault paid ₹284 cr. Tamil MP defects to
to Anil Ambani: Rahul Rajapaksa camp
Says PM Modi will not survive a probe
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
NEW DELHI

Congress president Rahul
Gandhi on Friday made a
fresh allegation that Das
sault Aviation had paid
“kickbacks” to the Anil Am
bani group to secure the Ra
fale deal. He also said Prime
Minister Narendra Modi was
spending “sleepless nights”
as he would not “survive” if
the Rafale deal was probed.
His claims were based on
Dassault Aviation’s annual
report for 2017 and the Anil

Ambaniled Reliance Infras
tructure’s annual report,
where Dassault Aviation is
shown to have invested ₹284
crore in Reliance Airport
Developers Limited (RADL).
Mr. Ambani’s company
termed the charge “a bla
tant lie.” In a statement, it
said: “Dassault’s investment
in RADL has no link what
soever with the Rafale con
tract between the Govern
ment of India and France.”
CONTINUED ON A PAGE 8

Parliament to meet on November 7
Press Trust of India
Colombo

In a boost for the newly ap
pointed Sri Lankan Prime
Minister Mahinda Rajapak
sa, a lawmaker from the
main Tamil party defected
to his side and was made a
Minister on Friday, even as
President Maithripala Sirise
na agreed to summon Par
liament on November 7 for a
ﬂoor test to end the political
turmoil. Mr. Rajapaksa
claims that he now has the
numbers to prove his major

ity, and at least ﬁve of the
ousted Premier Ranil Wick
remesinghe’s men have de
fected to his side.
Tamil National Alliance
MP S. Vilenthiriyan, from
the eastern district of Batti
caloa, who defected, was
made the Deputy Minister
of Eastern Development.
Mr. Wickremesinghe’s Unit
ed National Party said it had
handed over a notrust mo
tion against Mr. Rajapaksa.
CONTINUED ON A PAGE 8

Markets turn bullish ahead of Diwali
Special Correspondent

Asks SC to reconsider decision to adjourn Ayodhya hearing till January

Boost to trade: PM Narendra Modi and Finance Minister Arun
Jaitley at a press meet in New Delhi on Friday. R.V. MOORTHY

Interest subvention
Also, Mr. Modi announced a
2% interest subvention on
fresh or incremental loans
for
all
GSTregistered
MSMEs. “These 12 decisions
will mark a new chapter for
the MSME sector,” he said.
The Prime Minister re
called India’s strong tradi
tions of small scale indus
tries, including Ludhiana’s
hosiery and Varanasi’s saris.

Mumbai

The markets seem to have
heralded Diwali in advance
as the Sensex posted its big
gest weekly rise (in percen
tage terms) in more than two
years and the rupee posted
its highest gain in a day in

ﬁve years against the dollar.
Falling global crude oil pric
es, easing of concerns over
the U.S.China trade war and
strong GST collections in Oc
tober acted as catalysts.
The Sensex closed at
35,011.65, crossing a psycho
logical barrier and gaining

579.68 points or 1.68%. In
the past week, the index has
gained close to 5%.
Friday’s gains were led by
auto and ﬁnancial shares,
such as Maruti Suzuki, Tata
Motors, HDFC, Hero Moto
corp, Yes Bank and IndusInd
Bank.

Further, foreign investors
have started November on a
positive note, buying shares
worth ₹540 crore.
The rupee appreciated by
101 paise or 1.4% to end the
day at 72.44 a dollar.
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‘Godfather
of Taliban’
stabbed to
death in Pak.
Press Trust of India
Islamabad

Top Pakistani cleric Maula
na Samiul Haq, also known
as the ‘Godfather of Tali
ban’, was stabbed to death
at his residence in the garri
son city of Rawalpindi on
Friday, his family said.
Haq, 82, was the head of
the Islamic religious semin
ary Darul Uloom Haqqania
in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa’s
Akora Khattak town and al
so chief of the hardline pol
itical party Jamiat Ulemai
IslamSami. Haq was killed
by unidentiﬁed attackers
while he was resting in his
room, his son Maulana Ha
midul Haq was quoted as
saying by Geo News.
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